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ful barbecue to the dentists of this
district at Clifton's pond Tuesday.

The officers of the lxjulsburg Ma-
sonic Lodge entertained the delegates
from other^odges of this district ga¬
thered in Loulsburg Wednesday, with

object of the meeting of Uie delegates |was to determine on place and pium
for a district meeting.

/
.A South TaroUwa man claim* in

.have made a subatajitial contributloa-
tn t>if» mnvemftn fur the conservation
01 human life through the Invention of
a device which will positively prevent
accidents to automobiles at grade
ertrealngs. -The working of th# aU
tachmrent is simple anor is explained
by the inventor as CgIJows: "While
the car Is" running 15 milewan litror tt
white bulb* show&_on.Ui£^ radiator, at
25 mljes u rtffti bulb uppvars, rrt
a red bulb, and when the driver__b£=-
gins to bat "em out jixm«Kt^tPhliles an

frfttir a iilnifTTTrrnph under the seat
plays 'Nearer My God, to Thee!' "

Old Hickory's Tour Arranged.i|M
« idjitant Guy H. May of Knoxville
fatfs tne "Old Hickory's" tour of the
t^tleflelds or Europe during l$2b-on.'
|So|4ed by the convention of the veter-
Anl'hfld at Ashev'ille, N. C. last Sep¬
tember. is attracting more than pass-
** interest among the boys who help-

make history against the Huns,
*>? Mr. May, having been appointed |
general chairman by President Albert
V «Coi, has developed a mass of Ae-
t&fld ^onnecfed with the proposed
WW '-T

fa, making the itinerary It was the
(fefij-ejto see as much of Europe at as
liltie Expense and time as possible,
and Utis hast been accomplished. The

.party -jwni loave New1 York on tile
ALffijANIA, a Cunard Line boat, July

ty-pne-day tour for only $565, which
Ittojljdes all necessary expenses of the
trip frbm New York back to New York.
.'TbeiOld Hickory Association of the
Thirtieth Division invites all its mem¬
ber, or friends I
and any^ofhe'r' persons Interested in
tfil« tnur. Thft-tour aag been arrang¬
ed to include the battlefields of Flan¬
ders and the, American sector, which
are of special! interest to the Old Hick
<(ry boys. A feature of the trip will
be the placing of suitable decorations
fin thc f1"""' ° fcomradeB who are
burled In the cemetery at Bony, wh-

e. .the Hlndenburg line was broken
the 30th Division:
The itinerary includes England, Bel

gium, Luxemburg, Switzerland. Italy

Riviera. If arrangements can be ma¬
de, a vlfclf SilU.be jnade to Coblenz In
the occupied' territory or Germany.

Requests for reservations should be 1
made direct to Mr. Albert F. Pierce,
Jr., Travel Department, American Ex¬
press Company, 65 Broiidwav, New
York\ City. Particulars may be secur
ed fneji> the general chairman. Guy H
May, 425 Holston Bank Building,
Knoxville.

w

WANTED.IRON BED FOR BABY.]
Phone 13, Louisburg, N. C. 6-10-lt

AMONG THE VISITORS
Mr. W H Allen went to Henderson

Tuesday

t Mr. K. H. Malone visited KaleigirjTuesday.

Mr. J. P Timberlake vl»Ked Raleigh
Wednesday.

Mr. F. B. McKixfife visited Wilnilng-
ton this week.

Supt. and Mrs. J. ('. Jones visited
Kaleigh Tuesday.

Mr. J. H. SouthaU/.ui wtr#4
a visitor to Loulsburg Monday.

Mr. F. H. Southali. of Zebulon, was
a visitor to I^ouisburg Monday.

Sheriff H. A. Kearney, and Const, j.
t! Thomas vtslteQ-Ralelgh Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Egerton. of Eliz¬
abeth Citv. visited his people here this
week.

Charlie Ford and Maurice Joyner
witnessed the ball gan>e In Kaleigh]Mon.day.

Mis* Mattle Alleii_
Jlichmentt-tTTTKiwIlh her little broth¬
er, Sam.

Mr. W. M. Persia returned this
week from a visit to the University at
"Chapel Hill. .

Miss Virginia Jones, of Raleigh, is
spending her varatinn Kith-ier pee-|
pie near town.

Mr. and Mrs. N*. B. Allsbrook, of I
Mebane, visited her parents Chief and
Mrs. D. C. High Sunday.

Mrs. D. F. McKlnne and daughter, jMiss J5orcas, and Miss Susie Meadows
went to Raleigh Tuesday.

Sen. and Mrs. F. B. McKlnne attend- |
.ed the funeral services of N. E. EdgSr-
ton in Raleigh Saturday.

Dr. Arch Perry returned from Bal- I
tlmore, where he is studying medicine |
the past week to spend vacation.

abeth. and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thomas

Mrs. C. F. Carroll and aona^ Wnnam |
her mother, (^Irs. B. B. Massenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Myrlck, of Pedro
Miguel, Canal Zone, Panama, visited
her people in Loulsburg the past week.

Messrs. R. W. Hudson, L- W. Parrish.
Paul Beasley, Bennie_Joyner and Che-
d tliaiu Alstou went to Raleigh Tueo
day ti> witness the ball game.

Misses Mamie and Margaret Hayes
and Lucy Andrews returned home
Wednesday from East Carolina Teach¬
ers Training School, GreeirvttteT5^-

Mrs. G. R. McGrady and Mr. C. W.

Chief and MrB. D. C. High the past
week. Mrs. McGrady will remain in
Loulsburg through the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beasley, Mrs. J.
Tt. Williams, Miss Bettle Grey Will¬
iams^ Miss Iantha Pittmnn and Mr.
H. C. Williair^ left Wednesday for
Washington, X. C. on a fishing trip.

Mrs. W. H. Allen returned home
from Richmond Tuesday, where she
has been with her son, Sam, who has
been treated at a hospital Their
many friends will be glad to know that
Sam Is improving.

Miss Beverla Pearce returned home
Wednesday from East Carolina Teach-

ers Training Srtmol She was accom¬
panied by Miss Charly Nlaye Hennes-
see. who will visit her before return¬
ing to her home at Glen Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs W. H Yarboruuj'h aod
daughter. Mary Wyatt, left Tuesday
for Woodbury Forest. Va., to attend
the graduating exert ises of Woodbury
Knrnal Srhnnl frniii whirh fhr,ir sun
C. Hill Yarborough, graduates thte
year.

KOAIt K LK( TION SA.MlY ( KKKk

Erroneous Impressions Corrected
to fre-VVui krU.

The following article handed
us for publication amLla fully explan¬
atory :

Owing to an apparent raJsunder-
standing of the terms of tlie published_notke of the election to be field In
Sandy Creek Townships on June 18th,
Inal.1)11 t hp rjiiPHffnM f>r Tanning fnrrh-!
er road bonds for the said township,
deem it advisable to explain herobv
the following points

will the amoun*. of
bonds Issued exceed that voted for.
The amount to De voteor on at tnis (late
is $2o.O0ODO. The question.has been
raised as to whether we are empower¬
ed.to.Issue $50,000.00 of bonds when
this election, is for only $25,000.-<Mfc=
me opinion oi IQ6 &U6rhey HV.ttnr
Board Mr. W. H. RufTin, Loulsburg, N.
Cm la that Qiily_ >25.000 00 worth.- -at
"bonds can -tye issued if this amount is
voted for. The $50,000 mentioned in
tne aforesaid notice is the limit, whlcn
can be voted in this township. Jbttt. In
no case can $50,000 be lBSued unless
the notice called for the Issuance of
$50,009 which it expressly does not.
Mr. Ruffin'a opinion on this point Is
based on the Special Act empowering
this tawnshtp to issue bonds for th£
purfxjfcie of/rbad construction, w^dft
act baring been passed in the general

j Assembly of 1921.
Thqre are from eleven to twelve pil-

llos of new road to .be butlt If the pro-
pD«e<ki bond issue carries. Th4 *ftrBt
roads 1o be built we plan to be d6ng
froiu uue citiUP" at oi near the Wlje^
(Edwards place and to Include what

"Hightoy.&r or Warrenton road," an|l
the roa<i rrom Terrels store to

order of their importance, most trac¬
ed first; and to Include the road lead¬
ing from the Carrol Grove by the
John Foster place to the Schloss road;
the unfinished part of the Schloss road
and the road leading-^/from tiupton
Post office toward Sandy Creek chur^
rh to 'the C ,o 1 d Mine Township line.
(about one and one-ha\f jnlles).
Hoping that this may Berve to clear

any misunderstanding, we are

Respectfully, *(
M. C. GUPTON, ^
J. A. HARRIS, ; . ^
Board of Trustees. "

Junior ( hatfhtagna LB>rary. 'j
The serxica commissioners of the

Junior Chautauqua decided to collect
books and money for a lilj'rary Monday
morning. Virginia Beck, Kitty Boddie
and Will Yarborough canvassed Lou-
isburg for books. They collected ab¬
out one hundred with prospects good
for many more. Miss Beck also col¬
lected $10.00 and Kenneth White $1.50.
The books will be kept at Supt. J. C.
Jones': office for the present and ar¬

rangements for the library to be open
will b* made later.

MANY TELL OF QUICK RELIEF
OF LONG-STAND1G TROUBLES

Real Power of Hospital's Home Treatment Shown By Results in Chronic
Disorders oF Stomach, Liver and Kidneys

Three Cases Typical of Scores of Others Reported at Hospital
From Points Where Sanux is Now Being' Distributed

Perhaps tl»o most striking evidence
of the remarkable power of the pre¬
scription now known an Sanux. which
.was used at the United Medlco-iCheml
Hospital for indigestion, dyspepsia,
constipation, torpid liver unci similar
complaints arising from stomach, liv¬
er and kidney troubles, is found in
the speedy manner In whldh chronic,
long standing disorders respond to the
treatment.
A great many of those who received

the treatment at the hospital during
the past several years were Ruffering
from severe and complicated troubles,
and It was the soemlngly miraculous
recoveries In many of these cases wh¬
ich created so much comment and
caused the fame of the medicine to be¬
come widespread.
Thus It. wtifl that the demand for the

prescription became so great that the
direc tors of the hospital decided to of¬
fer It to the public for home treatment.
The following statements which ha¬

ve recently been reported to the hos¬

pital are typical of scores of cases In
which Sanux has promptly relieved

disorders of long standing. In many
casettJ4fter nil other means had failed.

K. R. Han Is Relieved
After Long Suffering

VINTON. Va.."I suffered for years
with chronic Indigestion," says Mr. 8,
K Settle, a well knowpjiHilrosd runA
c>f Vinton. "I had headSUyheR all the
tlma. was nervous fcnd could hardly
sleep at night. Food soured In my
stomach and didn't seem to do me any
good and I lost flesh and got in a ter¬
rible run-down condition. 1 tried ma¬

ny medicines, hut nothing seemed to
do me any good.
"Then I heard about Sanux and be-

gan taking It. I am now on my sec¬
ond bottle and It has done me a lot of
good. My digestion is better. I am
not troubled with headache* any more.
I Bleep better and feel stronger and
have more energy. My son Is troubled
with constipation and I've started him
taking Sanux -also and it has helped
him already. Sanux has helped me
after other medicines had failed, and
i «m glad to rwommenfl it to others
who suffer ns I did."

Mrs. Hohertson Says She
Suffered For Seven Years

ROANOKE, Va. "For the past sev¬
en years I have suffered with consti¬
pation and Indigestion, and one bottle
of Ranux has given me relief I was

never ^ able to secure by any means,"

.United Medl^o-Chcml floNpltal, 10th
A Clay Nts. Richmond, V*.

declared Mrs. G. T. Robertson, of 1710
Norfolk avenue, this city.
"My Indigestion wafc so bad when I

lay down nlghtfl, I would almost smo-

titer, but today I'm..looking bettor,
have a good color, my appetite Is im¬
proving, and I sleep fine, resting bet¬
ter than In many years. Those smo¬
thering ^spells have ceased entirely,
and I am relieved for once of consti¬
pation troubles. It has brought such
quick relief I know 1 am now on the
road to good health. I gladly en¬
dorse Sanux."

X. C. {Farmer Relieved
of Three Years' Suffering

PEIiHAM. N. C..Mr. ft. H. Jones, a
wall known farmer living on route 2.
near this place, has been the victim of
a severe case of indigestion for three
years, and what Sanux accomplished In
his case testifies to the remarkable
power of this great Hospital Home
Treatment to relieve disorders of a
chronic nature.

"I had suffered from indigeRtion for
three years," says Mr. Jones, when I
heard of what sknux was doing for
others, so I decided to give it a trial
I have taken three bottles of the med¬
icine and It has done mo lots of good;
My Indigestion has been relieved and
I feel stronger and better in every
way. I gladly recommend Sanux as
a fine tonic."

Sanux aids digestion acts as a mild!
laxative, gently cleansing the system
of Impurities, stimulates a natural,
hmilthy appetite and builds up and]strengthens the whole system.
Sanux is sold by most of the lead¬

ing druggists In this section in eight
ounce bottles. Take a bottle or twohome! with you today and commence
this Splendid "Hospital Home Treat¬
ment*' at pneo. Do not accept a sub¬
stitute. or Bomthlng offered as "Just
as good."

If no druggist in your section has it
In stock, the hospital will supply youdirect on receipt of price. $1.26.
soi.n by scowjn* drug co.

Ihis in my day_
The Camel idea wasn't born then. It was the

exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized
cigarette smoking.

That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos hits just the right spot. It gives Camels such
mellow mildness and fragrance?
The first time I smoked Camels I knew they were

made for me. I knew they were the smoothest, finest
cigarette in the world, at any price.
Nobody can tell me anything different.

IL J. REYNQLM Tob»cco C*.
Wm«toa-S*l«m, N. C.

Announcement To The Public !
Because of the extreme tightness of money,

we found it impossible to dispose of our entire
stock of Merchandise, which was advertised to
be sold at Public Auction for cash on June first,
at any reasonable cash offer, and, for this reason,
we haye decided to continue to sell at retail this
stock of goods.

We want to assure our friends and customers
that if we have to take this great loss, we prefer
to g?ve our customers the benefit of this loss, as it
is by and through them that we have been able to
make this sacrifice in price~now. v

It will be our policy to continue to sell all of
our merchandise at greatly reduced prices and we

solicit your further patronage with the assurance

to you that you will receive your full money's
worth at our store.

Yours very truly,

Candler-CroweH Co.
- (By h. L. Candler) .

W

Louisburg, :
.

IN. C.


